SANDWICHES
Choice of Side: Fries, Sweet Potato Fries, or House Chips
french dip
Bone-in prime rib[slow roasted & shaved]w/ provolone + caramelized onions + garlic horseradish served on a French roll......................$15.99

Davie County Burger * GFO

8oz Certified Angus Beef® beef patty w/ pimento cheese + bacon jam + lettuce + tomato + pickle on a potato bun....................................$14.99

Down South Chicken GFO

Grilled chicken breast topped w/ pimento cheese + bacon + lettuce + tomato + pickles served on potato bun............................................$13.99

BEYOND BURGER

Beyond meatless burger + lettuce + tomato+pickle +provolone cheese + potato bun................................................................................................$14.99

Marina Club GFO

Sliced turkey + ham + bacon + lettuce + tomato + American cheese + house deli mustard + served on grilled sourdough........................$14.99

TURKEY AVOCADO WRAP

Smoked turkey breast + avocado + spinach + tomatoes +onions + parmesean + chipotle vinaigrette wrapped in a flour tortilla..............$13.99

crab cake blt

Grilled crab cake + old bay aioli + lettuce + tomato + crispy bacon + served on potato bun....................................................................................$16.99

Fried FISH SANDWICH
Fried White Fish w/ old bay aioli + tomatoes + butter lettuce + house-made pickles + served on a potato bun.............................................. $14.99

lobster roll GFO

Chilled knuckle & claw lobster meat + piledin a sweet hawaiian roll...................................................................................................................................$20.99

Shrimp / oyster po boy

Deep fried shrimp or oysters + lettuce + tomatoes +pickles + drizzled w/ old bay aioli + served on a toasted baguette.............................. $13.99

TACOS -(3) Flour tortillas + cabbage + pineapple salsa + pickled red onions + cotija cheese + sriracha aioli [not served with a side item]

Cali Fish (beer battered white fish)....... $13.99
Shipwreck Shrimp (tossed in shipwreck)........ $13.99
Market Catch fresh locally caught (blackend or grilled).....$MKT

ENTREES
Center Cut Cauliflower V, GF

Char-grilled chimichurri marinated Cauliflower , served w/ coconut rice & crispy brussels.......................................................................................$15.99

Shrimp & Grits GF
Gouda stone ground grits + topped w/ sautéed shrimp + tomato + pork belly + mushrooms in a tasso cream sauce.................................. $20.99

Hot Chicken & Grits

Deep-fried spicy chicken served over gouda stone ground grits & southern bacon braised cabbage in a tasso cream sauce....................$16.99

STEAK FRITES* GFO
Marinated Certified Angus Beef® NY Strip served over garlic Parmesan fries topped w/ a tangy house steak sauce..................................... $22.99

Crab Cake
Jumbo lump crab cake topped with old bay remoulade served over coconut rice & chefs vegetables ..............................................................$16.99

Blackened Tuna* GFO

Caught fresh, blackened & seared rare topped w/ ponzu sauce served over coconut rice and grilled asparagus............................................$23.99

jerk chicken GFO

Marinated chicken breast topped w/ pineapple salsa served over coconut rice & roasted seasonal vegetables.............................................$14.99

FISHERMANS Platter

Choice of Shrimp, Fresh White Fish or Oysters w/ old bay aioli & house tartar served w/ fries, hush puppies & cole slaw

Pick 1 $16.99
Pick 2 $19.99
Pick 3 $21.99

SIDES
Crispy Brussels(+$1)
Braised Cabbage
Coconut Rice
Chef's Vegetables
Jumbo Asparagus(+$1)
French Fries
Sweet Potato Fries GF
House Made Potato Chips
Gouda Grits GF
Saffron Crab Risotto (+$2.50)

Drinks
SODA (Coke - Diet Coke - Sprite - Root Beer - Mr. Pibb).................... $3
LEMONADE.........................................................................................................$3
SWEET / UNSWEET TEA..................................................................................$3
BOTTLED WATER.............................................................................................. $3
PELLEGRINO SPARKLING WATER.................................................................$5
COFFEE (Reg & Decaf )....................................................................................$3
..

.

...

*These items can be cooked to order
CONSUMER ADVISORY - Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne
illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

V - VEGETARIAN GF - GLUTEN FREE GFO - GLUTEN FREE OPTION
Items with an “

” are our house favorites!

While we offer gluten-free menu options, we are not a gluten-free kitchen. Cross-contamination could occur and our restaurant is unable
to guarantee that any item can be completely free of allergens.
—SUB GLUTEN FREE BREAD FOR $2—

